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SEARCH warrant will have to bi-

Isauod presently to discover the where-

abouts of the onthnslaam for Mr ,

Hendrloka and the "old ticket. "

THE National Republican commit-

tee will meat In Washington on tbi-

12th of December next , to fix the date

and place for holding the president !*

convention of 1884

GENERAL HOWARD IB "getting ac-

quainted
¬

with his department" in the

Yellowstone park , just at present
lunch biskets and fishing poles bolnj
the principal means used in thla ae-

rlous undertaking.

ONE mo of the star ronto trials hai
boon to domonatrato to the countrj
the Integrity of the administration.
The republican party have probed a
good many nloors. Unfortunately
they have had a good many to probe ,

THERE are several conjectures re-

garding

¬

the came of the failure of the
tar ronto prosecutions , but the most

reasonable li that they were killed bj
too much talk. The wind storm that
blow for over twelve months in Wash-

ington was enough' ' to destroy an ;
case.

GENERAL CnooKhaa got his Indiana ,

and the question which now agitates
the war department la how it ahall
dispose of thorn.

Secretary Teller deolinoa the present
with thanks, and Agent Wlloox , at
San Oarloa , politely asks to bo ex-

oused. .

Meantime General Crook In waiting
Instructions and feeding some throe
hundred cquaws , old bucks and
papooses on the line ol the railroad ,

while the Wandering Juh Is otlll oklp-
ping festively onaonu the peaks of the
Sierra Midro mountains.

THE president ts having another bed
ot thorns prepared for him. For the
put two weeks ho has baon wrestling
with the internal revenue question
and how to reduoo the the number of-

districts. . Now cam03 in a plan to
consolidate the custom housoi into a
fewer nnmber. Tao usnal howl goes
ap , and Pullman cars are crowded
with the faithful hurrying to Wash-
ington

¬

to p rry the expected blow. It-

is such a condition of affairs that Icado

the Chicago ITcroW to remark ; "Wo
would rather bo named Wright BOW

than be known as the president. "

SENATOR [BECK'S PREDIC¬
TION.-

Senatpr
.

Beck , in A aparm. of sound

Common some , has Informed hit party
that the democracy la now on trial
and probably for the last time. "The
majority of the people of the United

Statesaold the senator to a New
York reporter , " o tired of what
you might call republican boseUm ,

but don'i think that we , the demo
crata , can bo trusted. Wo have a
majority of the next congress , and
the result will depend upon what wo-

do , If wo organ23! and go honestly
to work to legislate for the good of

the whole country , put down monop-

olies

¬

without disturbing Industry ,

carry a genuine reform of the civil
aervioo into effect , and keep clear of

the Idea that power la to bo used only
to reward political friends , wo will
elect the next president. "

There la a bushel of gospel truth in-

Mr. . Beck's view of the situation. The
people of the United States are not
yet ready to trust the democracy.

They are beginning to distrust very
eilously the republican party. Bois-

Ism and arrogance in the party leader ,

hip, a shameful disregard of public
eontiment , and an attempt to use the
party organization simply for the re-

wards

¬

of party , caused the - over-

whelming
¬

defeat of the republicans
last fall in their strongholds , and the
election of a democratic bouse with an
unprecedented majority. That was

la an off year. It will

depend entirely upon the con-

duct
¬

of the democracy doting
the next aeulon of congress whether
the republican defeat of 1882 Is to re-

peated In 1884 ,

' What the people ask of the demo-

cratic
¬

party is achievement not prom ¬

ises. Political promises are eailly-

made. . They are oven mote easily
broken. If the bourbon loaders hnpo

' to'cipture the White Home next year ,

they must begin by reforming them-
elves and their p rty'beforojthey will

be afforded a chance to reform the

government.

OUR DIVORCE LAWS.-
Tbo

.

case of Major Nlekoraon hi

attracted attention anew to the laxil-

of the lawa governing divorces In tt
United Slates. Msjor NIckeraon wi-

a
*

man or ability and stood high In h-

profession. . Ho lived happily wit
his wlfoi for ton years , and then , i
hundreds of other married men do, h

became tired of the union and desire
a change. At thla point , whore th-

latr of the land ought to have prove
an Insurmountable obstacle to th-

dlsiolutlon of his marriage ties

Major Nlokorson found i

It a willing helper. Ilavln-
aent his wlfo off to Europe and fol-

.lowed. her with aifectionato letters t
disarm suspicion , ho Instituted pro
coodlngs for dlvorco in a Philadolphl
court , alleging desertion aa the gronm-
of his petition , Notice of his inton-
tlon waa published according to th
requirements of the law , but was hii
from sight In an obscnro papoi
and no defense being made
after the nsnal interval , th
major was granted hla rcquoi
and a decree of absolute dlvorco It-

sued. . Within two wooka Majo-
Nlokorson had married a young girl i-

iWaablngton , taken her to the hone
formerly occupied by hla lawful wlf
and thought himself secure In hla noi-

relation. . Every provision of the lai
had boon complied with , the proceed-
Ings were all regular on their face , bn
behind the cover of legal forma fraui
and perjury bad boon masked at over ;

atop. It needed nothing bnt the re-

turn of the defrauded woman and ho
sworn toatlmony in the court room t-

reopen the ease , annul the decree anc-

to send Major NIckeraon a fugitivi
from justice and his homo.

The Nickorson dlvorco case la an
fortunately only a typo of hundreds
which every year are rnshod through
our courts , with no better reasons foi
the dissolution of the marrlago bondo-
In our own state the growing Increase
In the nnmber of divorces has alrcadj
boon commented upon In these col-

nmns. . The laxity of our laws placet-
a constant premium on family differ-
ences , and offers strong Incentives tt
marital Infidelity. Divorces nro madi
oven easier than marriage * ; the ro-

strlctlons against fraud nro ao allgh-

aa to amount to practically nothing
and if the wlfo Is too ignorant or too
meek to assort her rights as Mis
Nlokoraon boa done , the gravest of In-

justices is perpetrated by the helping
hand of our judicial machinery , as-

slsted by dishonest plaintiff] and pet-

tifogging
¬

end unscrupulous attorneys.
There are several changes that

might 1)3 made with profit in our dl-

corco

-

lawa. Personal oorvlao on the
iefondant , where poeslblo , should * ba
required , and whore ouch eorvloa is
not poEsiblo , repeated publication in
journals of wldo circulation nnd-

loknowlodgcd atandlucfought to bo in-

sisted
¬

upon. The ufliibvlta of the
petitioners should bo made aomolhlug
moro than a moro form , and heavy
penalties ought to bo provided for
Fraud In.noourlntj the docrtc. Finally
the time of rjaldouco in the atito re-

paired
¬

before bringing suit ought to-

DO extended to ono year. That would
prevent the emigration to Nebraska of-

icoros of men who como hero every
rear with no other view than that of-

ottlng; a secret dlvorca In the quickest
ossiblo time for opot cash ,

THE Glolc'Dcmocrat soys : "It Is

musing to note the rap.'dlty' with
fhloh the problem of the Fort Nlo-

itara

-

alleged tar route fraud is as-

nmed

-

to bo disposed of by aomo por-

ous
¬

in Washington. The fact having
eon disclosed that there la a bitter
end between Senator Van Wyok and
loprosnntatlvo Valentinoand the lat-

er
¬

being In some way Instrumental
n starting the aorvloo , It is supl-

OSod

-

that the whole matter is satis-

aotorlly
-

explained , and that It may be-

Iroppod. . The average Washington
alnd Is content to stop bore. The
object is exhausted. But the people
rho eire nothing at all about the mo-

tves
-

which led Senator Van Wyck to-

nako bla charges , are simply Inter-
tsted

-

in knowing whether the charges
ire true or not , and insist upon being
nformed.-

A

.

MAS A STONE'S estate foots np over
$$0,000,000 , and his heirs have agreed
o remember several relatives who wore
orgotton in the will. It la not bard
obe a little generous with $0.000,000.-

HENBY

.

WATTERSON goes Into parox-
ysms of astonishment oor Mr , Til-

Ion's

-

robust health , but adds that "no
lower on earth could Induce him to-

icoapt the presidency. " Notwlth-
landing the condition cf the Samson
if Groystono , he will not bo put to-

ho tost-

.OTHEH

.

UVNDB THAN OURS-
Bltm&tck

-

has again triumphed. The
.lelchstag has been prorogued , the scheme
if biennial budgets has been passed , nod
.lie Prince Is left free to puriua his plans
if social reform unhampered by the throats
if tbe Imperial parliament that the ob-

itlu&oy

-

of the chancellor would be met by.-

be withholding of lupplIeJ. The bod-
cot for 1881-83 having been voted , Bis-

Bftick
-

will have DO further use for pallia-
ntnt

-

until autumn ,

Tbe way in which he carried bis polot (

ilgnlQcant. For several years Prince Bi-

narck haj beeu endeavoring to compose , ty-

kcompromlsvtbe long-standing quarrelb (
iween tbe pope and'the German govern-

ment

¬

, partly la order io V'.op the source of-

no end of Ill-feeling among tbe Catholic
[icpnlatlon of Germany , and partly to

draw the clericals In the Reichstag and | l

the Prussian Landtag to bis tide , hoplo
that through n combination of the cleric t
with the conservatives , ho could or anti
In those bodies a reliable majority for b-

mensurni. . But while tbe pope was wll-

Ing to accept what the chnncell-
cofferednamely , the repeal cf that part, (

the celebrated Kalk laws , by which tt
saying of mats and the dispensing of tb
sacraments by prieits not reognlied by tb-

gorcrnmint li prohibited , ho rcfutod't
front what tbe chancellor atked of him-
namely , to recognize the authority of tb
government to demand official informutlo
concerning chuich appointment ! . A-

usnal , bo was willing to take bnt not II-

give. . The parliamentary combination b-

tweon the clericals anil conservatives folio
correspondingly , and the chancellor
scheme to put through the biennial budge
at thla session ot the Reichstag steme
doomed to defeat , 1'hen he resorted t-

a characteristic stroke of polloj
lie had a bill Introduced In the Prut-
slan Landtag now sitting , embodying a
those features of the compromlte which h
had offered to the Pope , without inslitin
upon or waiting for the concession he ha
asked of the church. The prets organ c
the Vatican declared at once , as well I

might , that this was exceedingly izratlfj
ing , and the clerical force In the Helen
stag, being now reasonably sure to obtnl
for tbo church moit of the things tho.
contended for without any condition *

showed thomiolves willing to reward th-
Cnancollof with their votes. Prince Bis-
marck at the same time declared that th-
Kelchstng wonld be dissolved unless th
budret was taken up for consideration 0-

1a given day, thus trying to frighten weak
kneed Liberals. The result we find In th
passage of the budget and the adjuurnmen-
of the Imperial parliament-

.In

.

the Lindtag tbe first three clauses I

the church bill have been accepted and th
measure will probably pass almost In it-
entirety. . The enter teem satisfied witl
the poiltlon of the government toward thi
church , and Kme ia reported as grontl ]
pleased with the change In the Imperla-
programme. . The bill is stated by th
minister of public instruction to bo at
earnest endeavor on the part of the gov-
ernment to ascertain whether it is posalbli-
to maintain peace between the church am
the fltato.

Parliament hid proRtoised smoothly It
Its work during the week. The corrupt
practice ) bill has passed to the third read.-
ing

.

; the grants to General Wolsely and
Admiral Seymour have been madtf , and
there have been no further evidences ol
defections from the liberal majority or ol
coalitions of tho. factions ,
which might further weaken tboli-
Btionptb. . The introduction of Mr. O'Con-
nor's Irish laborcM bill , whosa aim ia tn
Improve the condition of the holdings nd
cottages of the working clanaes In Ireland
through government aid , is another sur-
.prlso

.
of the week , especially aa it acorns tc

Imvo teojrod the government sanction.
The trials of the dynamiters in London
havn been concluded. Dr. Gtllagber ,
Wilson , Whltehcad and Curtln wore con-
victed of treason-felony , nnd sentenced to
life Imprisonment. Auaburgh and Her-
nanl

-
Gallagher were acquitted. Cur-

.reucy
.

In given to a rumor upon the high
minority of nn unnamed , r ut prominent
diplomat , that Queen Victoria contem-
plates

¬

abdication of the throuo on account
of tbe failure of her health , and her unfit-
ness

-
to dleohargo the Important duties

that fall to her as the ruler of a great em-
pire.

¬

.
The queen ought not to be infirm on ac-

count
¬

ot her nge, which is but a few weeks
over sixty-four , though she has some claim
to an inheritance of premature feeblone's.
Sbo will have been on the throne just
forty-six yearg on ths 20th inst. , having
already relirnod n year lunger than Eliza
beth. The only two Knglleh monjiroha
who have relgnod longnr than her nro her
{ raudfitthor , George III. , who was klcg-
iixty years , uud Ueury III , who rnlcd for
illty-aix. The transfer of tua throne from
the queen to the Prlnco of Wales would
:aue no inoro thin n conventional din-
Lnrbnnoe.

-
. The iirlnco fully understands

Lho situation , nnd that nil he baa to du , or-
c.iu do successfully , is to float with the
tldo ,

From Ireland have little newa of
general interest. Emigration under gov-
arnruont

-
aid still continues , Tno rumor

that the Iiwlnctbloa had polsanedjo mom-
tier of tbo jury In tbo Into state trials haa
been disproved by an oxhumatlou of the
jody of tbe juror. It ia reported that tbe-
overnment; U rune wing it* efforti to obtain

.he surrender of Wnlah and Tynan , but
jo draft of a uew extradition treaty has

been forwarded to Washington ,
Michael Davict has arrived In Dublin and
ifter a Ion ? nnd cordiil meeting with Par-
loll a plan for future agitation In Ireland
us been drawn up. It is stated that Dav-
it

¬

has joined tbe National Laaquo and will
emaia in Ireland to carry out its pro-
ramtno.

-

.

In ppllo cf the assertion of Li Chu Ilong
hat China la not meditating war, propara-
ions for a conflict with the Flowery
Ciogdom go on apace in French (armories
ud ship-yards. It is almost taken for
iranted that the asierlton of French
uraralnty over Tonqulu will be followed
iy a rupture with the great eastern power.-
ilx

.
thousand men are In camp at Toulon ,

eady to embark for the east as soon as-

ransports are fitted up for them. The
Trench fbat Is also under orders to sail at
he earliest moment , China, on tbe other
and , assumes the Tonquln expedition to-
e t, menace to its sovereignty. Fighting
aay.begtn before a formal declaration of-

lostillties has been Isiued. There is good
cason to believe that if the worst comes
o worst , and the war actually
reaks out , the French will not
ind their campaign against tbe Chinese
'A picnic. " One of the advocates
f peace In the Clumber made a strong
lolnt upon this consideration In a recent
obate. The Chinese ot to-day , ho said ,
reio not like the Chinese of 1800 , and tno-
xplclts of Franco in that year could not
0 repeated In 1833 with a few regiments
nd a dozen gunboats. The passace of the
'ol-Ho ia now defended by Krupp gnus ,
nd the Chinese artillerymen have been In-

truded
¬

by European olficera. Indeed ,
Europeans and Americans have been of-

erod
-

important'commands in tbe Chinese
rmy. The Chinese believe they can blp-
ny force likely tote sent against them ,
nd It Is certainly true that tbe French
iave underestimated tbe fighting strength
f China , just as Great Britain and every
ther civilized nation underrates the mar-
lal

-

power of barbarous or halfcivilizedp-
ponenta. . In China-the French will labor
nder tbe disadvantages inseparable from
campaign thousandi of miles from home.-

U
.

for tbe Chinese , tbo weakness of their
.nances is likely to prove the preateit bin.-
ranee

-
to a suecesatal resistance-

.In

.

Norway and Sweden the ministerial
roubles have been tided over by the re-

umptlon
-

of their portfolios by the old mln-
itry

-

and a change in their prime minis-
ry.

-

. Other events of tbe weak are tbe-
Ilroilngham celebration lu honor of John
Irlght , the explosion of a powdar msga-
Ine

-
at Scutari by wbicb 150 pe mnn last

heir lives , and tbe confirmation of the
roaty of peace between jihlll anl Peru.

Hither more serious difucuUIci among
he Powers are threatened by the aoncon.
ration of Kutslau troops on the Turkish-
Vrinoulan

-

frontier , which ii going on at n-

apld rate. It is believed in the west that
hit threatens tome oggnxalva movement
in the part of Ilutsla. Stores uro belntj-
xdtectea at Kits and other uoluU tufli-
ileut

-

to provision a force ef 0.030 men ,
ted the irontler forts have been stocked
vlth more than the uiual allowance of-

tmmunltlon and cannon , Lite ndvicei
lay that the Porte has asked the It.ii n-

kmbauador AI Qjnjstantlnoplp what tes9i-
xtraordlnary.preparationswean , and the
squally extraordinary' answer waa made
hat "the Turkish frontier 'Is In such a-
awlejs condition that defensive precau.

lions are absolutely necessary. " PC-

contr , a London nowipaper which Isuc-
deratood to be Inspired from St. Peten
burg, has published an elaborate article t
prove that the conquest of TarklibAi-
menla tiy Kalila ia Inevitable. There al
fairs France and China at outs , with tb
possibility of English or German Into :

ferenco , the Suez canal , the "eastern que :

tlon , " and then , too , the "triple alliance
< nd the quarrel between the Vatican am
Berlin give the diplomats and tbel-
hangc nin enough to talk about at present

Qieen Victoria Is Iniliposcd by a bai
knee ; Emperor Wllllim by a falling mind
The German monarch ls really so far inca
pacltated for business that Bismarck I

virtually sovereign. A regency won't'
hardly he out of order. The emperor en-

joys comparatively good bodily health , li
spite of his advanced years , but ho ii ee i

tj fall Intellectually every day. Tbo chan
cellorla shrewd enough to toke adv ntag-
of his Imperial matter's condition. Whei-
he wants to catry a point ho gets the oil-

man to give bla assent to the scheme , al-

though It ia often doubtful whether th
emperor really knows what he li about. I-

ia not difficult for Bismarck to secure ii
this way royal messages or orders tettlni
forth only his own vlewa. It Is rnmorei-
a nln. by tbo war , that the prince ! to b-

raised to the dignity of a Duke of Ltuon-
burg. . There is tremendous opposition t
this proposal , and it m v not carry-

.A

.

Man to bi Uj oatirvfod.
Chicago Tilluno.

The action cf S c md Assistant Post
master-General E uiur in raaklpj ; uo
mall contracts with mon nndor indict-
ment for the star-ronte frauds and hi
Immoral language lu defending hi
coarse make it plain beyond argnmen
that ho is totally unfit to hold such o

trust aa a government post of anj
kind. A brief review of the faeti
without any ornamentation will show
this to any ono whoao moral sense la
net tainted by the peculiar Inloctloi-
In the air of Washington , whore tht
petition of an ' ill :er of the psoplo ie

apparently songnt only to bo used
against the people and for the perver-
sion of public opportunities to private
profit.-

Bluoa
.

John R. Miner wai indictee-
ho nan obtained eoventcon contract !

from the post officj anthorltlts. Ic
most of thcso the surety whom the
post-office authorities have accepted h-

Valle , another defendant under in-

diotmont
-

for criminal fraud. Thcoc
men nro not only liable to be sent tc
the penitentiary , a place from which
ono would suppose it wonld ba diffi-
cult

¬

for them to attend to business
for the governmoitt , but ore threaten-
cd

-

by civil enlt : , wh'n'a may bankrupt
them , Theinroro to have been bogua
more 'i-ia a voar ego. Our Washing ¬

ton di p itched anntuaco that the mys-
terious ilelayod suits have at laat been
brought against th6 PdrkerSiliaburyB-
ombinaUon. . and the fortunes of
Minor and Valla ars both likely to be-

Bwopt away by the civil damages that
must bo awarded to the government
In restitution for their plundering-

.Bnt
.

thin ia not at all the whole ex-
bnt

-

of the oaso. It ia In evidence and
Is admitted by Mr. Elmer that tbe
bids for the Nlobrara route , to which
Senator Van Wyok h&s so opportunely
:allod the attention of the country,
tvoro once rejected , owing to objec-
liono

-
mnde to the establishment of

that ronto. The chocks deposited by
the bidders wore roturned. After the
natter had thus been terminated , the
iepartmont lot the contract to thluin-
lioted

-
favorlto without ngain calling

Tor bids , or proceeding in any way ac-
cording

¬

to the requirements of the
law , The oecond assistant postmaster
;onoral , pretending to represent
the people , but in the moat sub-
stantial

¬

manner representing those
who were plundering the people ,

' lot
thin contract to a man whom ho and
Ilia associates In the government -vvtro
prosecuting for fraud in thla very kind
af service. The Jaw requires "faithful
performance , " and ho chose CD oil a-

in in for faithful performance , though
tie know officially that there waa a
strong chance that Minor might have
to mnnago hla business from within
the walls of a United Statoa penitent-
iary.

¬
. Thosurotlea , the law ooya , "must-

bo Rood and suffiaiont , ' * nnd Mr. El-
nor deliberately Intrusts official bnsl-
ion to a man who , &s ho know , was to-

o) sued by the government for dam-
iges

-

that wonld probably strip him of
ill ho was worth ,

There la nothing wnntlng to make
klr. Elmer's cffaneo deeply Ipjutlona-
o the government 'by whom no .has
eon Intrusted with hla important

iffijo , and monstrously ofTjnsive to-

ivery moral sense. Ho need hla-
iflialal discretion to batray the inter-
sta

-
of the. government Into the hands

f those who were certain to render
'unfaithful performance , " and who
tad "bid and Inscffiolont sureties. "
lo violated tbo lawa which as a trna-
00

-

of the people be should have fol-
owed to oven a toahnloal nicety. Ho-
nta a picturesque climax to his treaoh-
ry

-
by sending the clerks of the gov-

rnment
-

after Mlnor'a oath and algna-
QO

-
to the Illegal contract Into

ho very room 'in which the do-

artmont
-

(of which Elmer is an cither )
ras trying Minor for criminal frauds
n just such contracts. When asked-
boat hla course , Elmer , veil knowing
ho ditorotlon which the law reposed
a him as a sacred duty , and also well
nowlng that ho hnd violated the law,
ild coarsely and falsely that If the
evil wore the lowest bidder ho wonld

, vo had to glvo him the contract.
The evidence .that the poatoffica do-

lartmont
-

is all the time making new
ontraota with the very man whom it
1 through the attorney general's
ffic 3 pretending to prosecnto for crlml-
lal

-

fraud Is overwhelming. The ad-

ilUtratlon
-

cannot exist and do such
hlriis. They threaten government
lslf , If not with immediate collapse ,

t least with a deadly and inaidloua-
eoiy. . The postofiioo department
ught to bo swept out aa If it were a-

rorso than Augean , swill milk , stable ,
'ha officer responsible for letting these
ontraots to Miner , and who has had
bn immorality to defend this traitor-
us

-

action , ought to bo at the head of-

ho file of cfiiclals to bo drummed out
i disgrace. If there Is not vlrtuo-
nough in the administration to do
his wo must appeal to ongruss to-

n peach every one concerned In this
oandal , which in every aspect haa
lade n mockery of democratic gov-
rnmont-

.Apaonoaln

.

Field and Camp ,

orrespondcnc ) N , Y. HeralJ.
The ratu of speed attained by the

ipacbca In marching Is about an even
our miles on hour on foot , or not
nlto fast enough to make a horse
rot. Thry keep this np for about
ftoon miles , at the end of which dls-
unco

-

, If water bo encountered an no-
nemy b'o sighted , they congregate
nto bands of from ton to fifteen each ,

Ida In some convenient ravine , sit

down , Btnoko cigarettes , chat and jok-

nnd stretch ont ia the sunlight , bad
Ing llko the negroes In the south. 1

they want to make a llttlo fire the
kindle ono with matohos , If they ha ;
pen to have any with them ; if not ,
rapid twhlrl between the palms of
hard , round stick , fit Una Into n clr-

cnlar hole in another stick of tofto
fibre , will bring fire In fortyfivn-
oiondu. .

Tbo scouts (explained through Inter
prefers that they paint the face to pre-
vent the hot winds from blistering it
for this purpose they make use of ante-
lope blood , or the jnlco of the roastcc-
"mescal" (century plant ) .

The short morning rest of the
Apaches was broken by the shrill crj-

of "Ohoddecl Ohoddoel" (Antelope
Antelope ! ) and far away on the lefl
the dull "slump ! slump ! " of rifles tolc
that the Apaches on that fhnk wen
getting fresh moat for the ovonluf
meal , Tea carcasseses showed thai
they wore not the worst of shots.
When the command reached catn {

thnsu rostlfBj , indefatfoab'o nomadi
built In a trice all kinds of rude shel-

ters ; those who had the army "dof-
touts" put them np on frameworks o
willow orcottonwood saplings ; others
ICJB fortunate , Improvised domiciles o
branches , covered with qriss , or o
atone and boards and pieces of gunny
sacks. Before there were finlahe'd smoki
curled gracefully toward the sky fron
crackling embers , in front of which
transfixed on wooion spits , were the
heads , hearts an i livers of the vic-
tims of the afternoon's chase , Anoth-
er addition to the "spoil* optima'
was a cottontail rabbit , rnn down b ]
these fleet-footed Badonln * of th-
southwest. . Turkeys and quail , it ii

asserted by those who know , arc
caught in the same manner , and youi
correspondent hasn't a donbt of the
nccnraoy of the statement ; only he-

didn't see any such capture on the
march herein described. Meantime
a couple of scouts are making bread ,

the light , thin "tortilluB" of the Mex
loans , baked qnickly in a pan and not
bad eating. Two others are frater-
nally

¬

occupied in preparing their bed
for the nipht. Gracs Is pulled ont bj
bandfnla , laid npon the grounc
and covered with ono blanket
another serving as cover. Those
Indians , with scarcely an exception
sleep with their feet pointed toward
llttlo fires , which they claim are warm ,

while the big ones built by tbo Amor
loan soldiers are so hot that they drive
paoplo away from them and baoldoe
attract the attention of any lurking
onerny. At the foot of this bed an-
Apnohe Is playing npon a homemade-
"fiddle , " fabricated from the ntock oi-

an American aloe. It has fonr strings ,
ind produces a sound like the wall of-

at: with her tail caught in a fence ;

bnt the noble rod man likes the nmalc.
Enchanted and stimulated by the con-
ord

-

: of Direct founds , a party of six ia
playing fiercely at the Mexican game
of "monte , " the cards employed bo-

ng of native manufacture , of horse
ilde , covered with barbarous figures
knd well worthy of a place in any mu-
ionm

-
of cariosities.

The cooking is by this time ended ,
ind the Divagee , with gonnino hoapl-
allty

-
, Invite the Americana near them-

e join in their feast. It Is not con-
luoivo

-
to the appetite to glanca at the

llrty paws which are tearing the
oread and meat Into small fragments ;
out ouo Is not obliged to look at such
:rlvlal if ho does not want to.
The meat Ia tender and juicy , and the
jread might have boon worae. The
:ou eo Is strong nnd not badly mido-
The Apaches nearest the Americans
iccra to think it Incumbent upon
them to explain everything en the
meal progressed. They toy , "This
[pointing to the coflke ) is tudishluhl
[ black v.-utot ) , " and "thin is pan" ( the
Spanish word for brand , adopted by
he tribe- ) Hunger being uatlaliod-
ho Americans withdrew , greatly
iloaaed by the unaffected conrtesy and
; oed will of their savage allies.

All this time vedettes and scoutaluvo-
oen) poatod , commanding every potol-
lo

-

> line of approach. The Apache
[ reads surprise ; It is his own favorlto
node of destroying an enemy , and
mowing what ho himself can do ho-
.scribes to his enemy , no matter how
nslgnlGcant may ba his numbers , the
atno daring , recklessness , agility and
ubtloty possessed by himself ,

Tbe Testimony of a Physician-
James Bceher , M. D., of Sigournoy ,

nwa , says for several years I have been
sine a Cough Bal am , called DR. WM.
lALL'S BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS ,
nd In almost every case throughout my-
ractlco I have bad entire success. I have
fed and proscribed hundreds of bottles
vcr lnce tbe days of my army practice
1863)) , when I was surgeon of Hospital
to. 7 , Louisville , Ky-

.Henr
.

j' Carbolic) Halve-
.It

.
is the best salve for cuts , bruises,

jreo , ulcers , salt rheum , totter , chapped
andi , chilblains , corns and all kinds of
tin eruptions , frecklei and plmplei.

Crook and His Allies.-
ufflo

.
Express.

General Orook has fully vindicated
he confidence which Qrant and Sher-
mn

-
and , it may bo added , the conn-

ry
-

generally reposed in him , by
ringing his own command out of the
lexlcan mountains intact and vlotorl-
us

-

, and with them , also welcome , an-
Imost equal number of Indian prla-
nfre.

-

.

General Orook Is the hardest and
test suojecslnl of Icdlan fighters , and
ot no man haa moro feelingly do-

onnced
-

the wretchea duplicity of the
pvernmont's action toward the In-
tans , or exproasod moro faith in the
aocesa of a policy of truth and gener-
ally

¬

looking to the ultimate clvlllu-
on

-

of all the tribes. The Apaches ,
horn General Orook has just been
ghtlntr , are reckoned the most
rod and treacherous tribe among the
: d man ; and yet three fourths of-

rook's own foroo wore Apaches , and
irved him with perfect good faith
ad loyalty. They might , at any
lament while ho was in the monn-
iln

-
defiles , have killed every white

iau lu the command , Had they
ono so, the fact wonld not have boon
nown far months , and tbolr ciptnro-
nd punishment would have been im-

robablo.
-

.
It Is clear that General Orook based

is expedition on his complete faith in-

io loyalty of his Indian allied , and
foneral Miles tells uj that they have
ever been known to break faith nn-
er

-

similar circumstances. Theoo facts
ught to ho sufficient proof to satisfy
onprceu that the Indian character
irnlshcB.a basis to build clyillsttlon
pen , and'ought to indnco a larger and
lorn liberal pursuit of the experiment
f educating Indian children ,

H. WESTERMANN & CO. ,

ox* .fl

QUEENSWARE ,
China and Glass , !

608 WASHINGTON AND 609 ST , OHAKLES ST. .

St. Louis , Mo.
may 23-

mT7i7 TTOTriT.pl A T.TP

Y GOODS
SAM'L O. DAVIS & CO.

Washington Avenue and Fifth Street ,

. .* 3DQTTJXS , - - -

100 LONG BETWEEN AOTS.SB-

Wby a Texas Farmer Is an Kuomy o

the Stage.

Austin SUIc rmn ,

A certain farmer of ou? acquaint-
ance

¬

, from the Del Vatto settlement
does not come to Austin very often
bnt not long since ho attended a the-
atrical performance , for the 'oeconc
time in hla lifo. Ho waa very indlg-
nant next day , and wo asked him wha-
waa the matter-

."I'll
.

never go to another theater ai
bug aa I live. "

"Why , what's occurrrd to prcjudlct
you ng <tiuet the thontet ? '

"Well , I Hied the first act first rate
bnt whon'it was nearly through I teac-
on the play-bill thnt the next act would
take place in New York , and I jus !

got np and left. DJ the dnrnod took
think I am going to Now York to boat
them spout when I need ? ! ! the mono;
I can rake and scrape for other things'
They played pretty much the same
tame; on mo down at palveoton five
years ngo , I had already paid my ad-
mission

¬

when I found ont by the play-
bill

-

that the last not came off ton yearn
afterward , and when I kicked tlioy re-

fused
¬

to pay mi my money back and
fired mo ont. "

A. H. Bowman , cf U'aahlnijton city , ia-

at the Paxtnn ,

CURES
Rheumatism , Neuralgia , Sciatica ,

Lumbago , Backache , Headache , Toothache ,
Jor Throat. Htrelllns * . Hprntnu. Ilruticl ,

llurn *. Hcalili. Trout llltr*.
1HD IL OTUEU BODILY PIUS iSU iCUES.

(ell bj Oru ( | ili in 1 Df ! fn ETfrjirhtre. Flrtj CiaU-
tottl . Vlrectiooi In U LaD .

THE OIIARI.GA A. VOflBIEK CO-
.u

.
JL TIKI UR a oc' > " in- , . . t. A

Admiration
OF TUB

WORLD-
.Mrs.S.A.Allen's

.

WORLD'S

HairRestorerI-
S '

Public Benefactress. Mrs. S.-

A.
.

. ALLKN hasjmtly earned this title ,
nnd thousands arc this day rejoicing
over a fine head of hair produced by
her unequaled preparation for restor-
ing

¬

, imigorating , andbeautifyingthe-
Hair. . Her World's Hair Restorer
quickly cleanses the scalp , removing
Dandruff and arrests the fall ; the
hair , if gray , is changed to its natural
color , giviag it the same vitality and
luxurious quantity as in youth. '

COMPLIMENTARY. "My
hair is now restored to its
youthful color ; I have not
a gray hair left. I am sat-
isfied

¬

that the preparation
is not a dye , but acts on
the secretions. My hair
ceases to fall , which is cer-
tainly

¬

"n advantage to me,
who was in danger of bc-

. coming bald. " This is
the testimony of all who
use Mrs. S. A. ALLEN'S-
WORLD'S HAIR RESTORER-

."Ono

.

Bottle did it." That U the
ixprckMon of many who haic had
their gray hair restored to its natural
color, ni d their bald spot cot crcd-

uiih luir , after u < ine one bottle of-
MRS. . S. A. ALIEN'S WORLD'S HAIR
KKS.TORES. It is not a dye-

.lIostetttrYStcW

.

r.t ach Hitters meet I

K the requirements
vof the ratlin1-

lhtthcU! tpio-
eat

-

> prevails It-
Is a perfectly
pure > eg Ubl-
leincdy

<

, tmbiao-
.rliU

.

the thics-
prtpvrl'ei of A-

pierontlvo , a-

IOM'C' and an al-

.tent'.ve
.

It forti-
fies the

tt a'dr-
. . > lulr the
torjlj stomach
and llier , and
ellecUa laluury-
clunge la ( hnu-

d

-

Dealers jener-
my

-
1C m&e ecd-iw

w

o
O

PJ tf sa >- 'a t- K. SK:

ON'T WAITD TILT. PHICES ADVANCE nnil the
MUM'nrc'NOld. JluyOontral DnUntn.
lUiniiCNnta nnd iown TOWN I. T.S
now Mhllillipy nrc ehcnii. Towns

Brnwlnc rapidly. IiiprrnNorrrtiiln. TheSIMitlllTjATION OK TI1U J AY. H.UAMj
CAI'1TAI JtKOUIilUII. For information
imiulro of CIIAIM.KM K. $) TnmiONH, Land
UoimnlBBloner 0. A M. W. It'y. QIIlUACi < ). LLJ >-

PILE OINTMENT. 8 60-

Favcr acd A no To.no Cordial. . .1 00-

SZ2C2r - ' 3
STANDARD LIVER PILLS . . . 2

25

SURE CURE FOR -.ORNS. 26
(Warranted cr money refunded. )

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.M-

anufactun
.

d by W. J. AVhltohon e , 605 North
6th 6t. Omtha Nob._ u i4m&flin

SIOUX FALLS

Jasper Stone
[ INCORPORATEDl-

Thla Company Is now prepared to receive order !
lor

SIOUX FALLS JASPER

FO-

RBuilding Purposes ,

And will make Oeureo on round lots (or piompt
de'.l > cry. The Company U shipping

PAVING BLOCKS
To both Chicago and Omaha , and eolldta corret-

pondence
-

and orders from contractira on-
Caged In paving streets In aur o ( tt-

Wettern O.tles.-

EoPBaiNTKSD

.

5T'i OiTitni , Chicago , We t Dlrto-
Ion Railway. Chicago , December 6, 1882. D-

.Elwel1
.

, Pie lde < t loax Kalla Water Power Com ¬

pany. Dear Sir 1 ha> e received trom your corn-
p

-
ny lnce October 1 , 1862 , about 100 car loid-

of granita paring blocks and have laid them be-
tfteer

-
- the rill * ol our street railway track ] In the

heart cf the city. I have been using raving ma-
teiial

-
In this city form ny years , and I take plea-

lure In raying tint In n y o lulon thegriolta
paving blrcks furnished by your company are
the mo it rrgu'ar' In tbapo aid perfe t In form ,
lud 10 far > s I hicnnblnto ] u4ge , are pos-
sessed

¬

of as durihln ftature as any ratterlal thai
boa ever been cffeied or laid In no city.

Your *, JAS. K. LAKE.-

Copy.

.

[ . )
ST. Louis , March 22 , 1883-

.rO
.

WHOM IT MAY CONCERN-
Thls

-
Is to certify that 1 hare examined a piece

f granite taken from tha Sioux Palls Granite
juarrlei , and. It my opinion , It Is the beet stone-
or

-

street piving I In Aimrlca
(Signed ) IIENUY FLAD ,

Pres. Boanl Public Imprcrremeat

Stone for Paving Purpjsesn-
d any pcreon Interested In such Improvements

will find It criAlly to his dvant te to-
communlciU ) with us. We Intit-

e30RRESPONDKNOB ON THE
SUBJECT.-

Thoencril

.

mtna rmmt and eupervlsli n of
tb coaiiaiy'i] builneM Is nan l

cfiii. . McU la-
.iddrew

.
your letters to

.

ik A. G.-

rdld
.

? ntof; the J-sper Stooe Co. .
U B * -t


